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GOiiUON UARI(ET o EURATOU . GOIL a STEEL GOUmUIlITY
FOR II'{I'{EDIATE REIEASB
EI.'MTOM TO STAGE II{TERMTIOMT SYI{POSITN,I
ON IEGAL AIID ADMINISTMTIVE ASPECTS
OF HEALTH AND SATETY IN ATOMIC FIEID
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 27 -- Euratour is organizlng an international symPosium
to be held in Brussels, SepEember 5-8, L960, on the LegaL and adrninistrative
problems raised by the lncreasing use of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes.
The problens to be discussed are primarily related to the health protection
of boEh the public and of rhose raorking at nuclear installaEions. The synpo-
sium will concentrate on four broad topics, with one enEire day of the con-
ference to be devoted to dlscussion of each:
- Basic prlnciples underlying the regulatlons whlch govern protec-
tion agalnst ionizing radiations.
- Compensation of nuclear workers for damages resulEing from
exposure Eo ionizing radiations.
- The licensing of nuclear installations and maEerials.
- InEernational control of radloacEive contamination of I^rater,
air, and soil.
Actendlng the conference - the first of its kind to be held in Europe -
will be experts from the slx Connnunity countries (3elgium, France, Germany,
Italy, Luxembourgr and the Netherlands), from the countries which have
accredited diplonaEic missions t,o Euratom (AusEria, Canada, Dennark, the
United States, Israel, Norway, the United Kingdom, Sweden, and Switzerland),
and from inEernational organizations.
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